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EAGLE.
THURSDAY. JANUARY 5th, 1890. ONE DOLL Alt AND FIFTY CTS. A YEAR.NEW MEXICO,VOLUME VIII.- - NO. 2. WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN CO.,
DcTeloping a NrgaUvo. 1 paso Qro?ery QaHüipsílay,E. E. BURLINGAWIE'S
ASSAY OFFICE LABORATORY1
Ft.O)lthe In Cnlomlo. 1M Bamplc by nmll or
nrprcM will reelv proiupl od canMul tu-ii- m.
GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
R.fi.ed, Mailed and Amyd or Purchtitd.
Atilrtu, 17 ud I7M Uwrto St, DENVEB, COLO.
Wholesale Dealers
IX
Staple And Fancy Groceries.
"We make the lowest cash prices on groceries in the
V" - x-- vSouthwest! Correspondence solicited.Liío.
200 Overland and 200 to 206, S. Oregon Streets,Couldn't Hnlse the Wind.
DENVER ASSAY OFFliE AND
CHEMICAL LABORATORY.
l''or AHyiria!
finid in MtSimri !!
Milvf'r in uno Sa:n' !'. '(lolil rni.l lvrr one Mhiiii-I-hcij sinii ';
c .,...
,
DURING 1899:El Paso, TV
II:l',kVl.VW .'.III t AI.AIIM.
sr. vn
The Washington Times says:
"The prospect that a powerful
American fleet under Admiral
pnnrvssiOS'AL CAL'DS. Belongs To Tim
Tlio conservativo clement in
C:m;Klii has raised the cry of "woll"
over thy qucxtitm uf ilisorption I y
the United States, and the Toron-
to World is so certain that the
dominion is on Uncle Sam's menu
that it has puhlixhed an a'arnii-- l
editorial entitled, ' Canada on the
T. M, & T. Co.
i Schley, is shortly to visit the shores
of England, iscxeitiug the liveliest
Interest and enthusir.sni throuirh-lou- t
the United Kingdom. I'res
ident McKinley could not belter
indicate our national appreciation
of the moral support Great. Britain
gave us during the Spanish war
than to let our British consuls see
GSMj it.
KICltíiT 'SSON,
A TT O R N E Y - A T--1 j A A V .
Albuquerque. N. M.
r -
The World declares that
'
unless
Canadians soon sneak out iu no
",TVar Willum is goin' to get a
Him He ain't ot the price of the
wiud wut goes in the tires-;- ! Pick Ue
Up.
Dlliloift-ir- In South ASr"a.
I.
BROS.'the very ships that
cleaned up the
Spaniards oil Santiago, command-
ed by the gallant officer who won
that victory. "Optic.
uncertain way, they wnl Iit.d
theniselves between a grasping
TK.
....
ATTORNEY-AT-LAVY- . . .
White Oaks. N. M. ninexation movement in the Unit
ed States and a great party in En IIEADQUAETEESBRYAN'S VIEWS.Jo gland willing to make any sacri-lice- sto gain America's support inE. V. HliLBERT
ATTORNEY at LAW,
LINCOLN, N. M.
Cubist im Pthe race with Cuasia, France, endother European forces. Such anunexpected cackling on the part of
11." Says tl'.fi Matter of Annexation Sliulil Bo
I.i'ft to the People oflhe
Islam!:).
Alhti.-merm- Democrat
Omaha, Dec. L'S W. J. Bryan
arrived today from Chicago andCONVEYANCINGTVPtUkHITING- -
left this afternoon for Lincoln.
When asked if he thought theIAÍ.-1-
Í P. MATTFnON
A
fen
"Our Lady of the Snow"' is some-
what disconcerting Uncle Sam,
who is i nst at present engaged
with ailairs in warmer climes. It
is hystorieally declared that the
accusation must he true, because
some American statesman or other
made a banquet, table declaration
of love and expressed a widi to see
all Canadian ice palaces and tobog-
gan slides under the stars and
Attorney-a- t Law,
"We are showing the largest line of Toys, Cliinaware,
such as fine Cups and Saucers, nice Tea Sets, Dolls, Fancy
"Work líoxes. Toilet Cases, Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs,
Silk and Cashmere Mufflers, etc., Arc., iu town, too numerous
to mention.
s3i! early miú select jmir
wow
question of imperialism would
overshadow the money issue in the
carnpaignc of 1Ü00, Bryan said it
was difficult at this time to tell
what relation these subjects would
ftiVCN TO OUSiNf liS
nroRt the u. s. La Luz, New MexicolNO OFF CE, PRO- -
CO' LttTlONS-- '
'bear to each other then. He
thought if congress would adopt an.ba. Lvjz Drugstore, fresesai& while the assortmentstripes.It must be confessed that at one
time Uncle Sam would have declar-
ed his devotion to Canada had he
is eompIete.fr
W'V'foW,"
een given half a chance. The day Yours For Business,
ZIEGLER BROS.has passed, luwever, an I thiscountry will never brew its own
northers in Medicine Hat instead
resolution pledging this govern-
ment to hold the Philippines only
as a trust for their people as we
do Cuba, until a stable govern-
ment is established, the expansion
issue would be at an end. If, how-
ever, the question is not settled in
some such way as this, he said it
would continue to be a matter of
discussion until disposed of, and
would, therefore, remain one of
the issues before the people.
DR. JAS. A. TOriLINSON,
Pharmacist t n' Gen'l
Manager.
Drills and Drug Supplies. of bringing them from its own
Arctic circle. In the meantime,
the Toronto World should pay no
III.LA LUZ, N. M.
rowsie &4 &i&mrjAiniFvn wo.attention to after dinner speeches
made by American statesmen'
The banquet table may be the of-
ficial rostrum in British diplomatic
With Porto Rico, Bryan said the SOCOKRO AND EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Highest Price Paid Forircles, lint it will hardly occupy
situation could lie snnplilied easi-
ly, lie believed the people should
be permitted to vote whether they
desired annexation to this country
or the formation of an independent
republic.
sucli a place in Amarica until Mr.
Depew breaks into the United
Slates senate. Denver
1 Q
. . . ATTORN E V S-- W. . . .
MINES. 1I1SEIUI. LANDS AND
R H A L K S T A T K.
OFFICE, WATSON BLOCK.
White Oaks, N. M.
Paul Mayer,
Livery, Feed
AND
SALE STABLE
Good Stock nd Good Rigs
While 0k Aren ne
NEW KIND OF EPIDEMIC. OOL, O IDES,ML 41 fe1 i; w tiiii llisrnsf Tlilit.Míikt H Oil' I'lili-- nl DnjoyIti'iiii'i kiil.ly Itiioynnt SpirilH.A new form of ejiidemie is r.ow
l'Hr.MMik' Illiittor. UNITED STATES HAS OVER
30.000 TROOPS in CU3A
TO MAINTAIN ORDER.
prevalent in Philadelphia, and phy-
sicians say that it is contagious. KLTS ÍIRSVlJ MWasl.injiton l)ee. "!.
for peaceful administrationa ivsx. s
I in Havana have brightened through
CATARRH ' eneriretie mea-ure- s taken by lh.;
'itswoopes down upon a victim
with alarming suddenness, often
attacking people in the churches,
j theaters, street cars and other
places. The disease always comes
Ion with a sudden foer, the cheeks
j become Hushed, the eyes become
swollen and watery, and there i
Subscription Rates-- .for a gencroo
10 CENT
TRIAL SIZE. Pf CSJHM BAV.pi 3WE.m Cream Balm Tm i 'A K
war department and army eiiieeis
in charire at Havana to prevent
trouble. Advices to the effect iu a
cablrgraiu received today by
Assistant Secretary Meikeljohn
from (Jeeeral Ilrooke, military
i;dve'-no- r of Cuba. The war de-
partment is also informed that
..niii'ii no cociiMie, I yj
- :
Tbo fiiilitioi iptioii rates of th WniTit Oaks Kaui.c ur
as follows: One Vimr $1.50, Six Montlm 75cl., Tbreu Months 50oti
Singlu Copy 5cIh. If not puul in udvauco $2.00.
lii tenor i"t wuj mum
inmrumi'UMi. m n
.. i.i. i.h..,i wa?,
a continual discharge from the
, nostrils; the throat becomes raw
and sore. These symptoms are
followed by .i spasmodic cough.
(ilvoi Heliet tonco.
Tt np.Mü and c!nuiO
"rniniHPAn
......
..,i WWkW t
General Ludlow, iu charge of!'e.ilii and l'fini't t'.ie Meinlirmo. Kfstortu lh')K"ifi of Tni.1 alii Siutll. I', il tíl6uc. Tnul
ti.i nw : it Itrnreiittot l.ym.ill.
tLV BHOXUIiHS, 60 Wmrtio fclrert,Now YotS. Havana city, is proceeding with
Eho I really don't thin!: I fliall talifl
The strangest thing about the
disease is that it is not accompani-
ed by the depressed feeling that
formerly accompanied the grip.
Un the contrary, the patients en-
joy n remarkable buoy.tncy ofMININGS
vigor to organize u police force
there to replace the dismissed
ipanidi force known as the Orden
publico. After examining appli-
cants for appointment on the torce
1ECC
part nguin in tlu'iitriniK I nhvny.1 fer.l
ns though I woio niiiking a fool of my-
self.
Ob, everybc-d- thinks that!
Pick Mo Up.
It All Impended.
"Now, !ory, vi UicU d;iy of the week will
want out?"you
.
,
. . 1 1 t . .. . .11. I
.nnW
TEXAS PACIFIC
M IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.
To I'liiengo, St. Louis, New Orleans, Now York, Washington,
Philadelphia, Knnsns City find all points East.
he appointed l,oo(i Cubans. Ad-'jutan- t
General Corbin has prepar
THIRTT-EIHT- H TPAR. j JLJLrfL7c7
24 Pages i V7ldy I UluitraUd.
INDISPENSABLE
TO MINING MEN.
J3 PER YEAR, POSTPAID,
pe.vn roK mhth ourr.
MINING Scientific PRESS
spirits. .Seven members of a theat-
rical company in Philadelphia
wi re t.ttaeked by (he disease in a
single day, and several hundred
j olicemen have been incapacitated
from duty by the e, during
'the last few da s. i il New
York World.
uhlcb'u your iny ut Uuiue. Cüicngo lutet
Oct'uu.
Uer Krply.
jpUc-W- hsl mi absurd mnn ír. Sinx.V.
H Hi told nc In- - hoped I nnvcr tOBKlrc!.jVimif And wlin' did you fv
ed a i tatcment showing that to-
morrow when the Spanish Hag
conies down, there will be an
American army in Cuba nuniber-in- i
":!,'.' 1 1 men.
WUVÍ it i tbohliiiti"t. II Htiiiuiri;t in luportnr. Il Lm tin l)et cr.ry. It Las
rourl"ii!. Hinl Mlit" lliiiiiini n. Il" i riiincftii 11 ckii 1.0 (li."iiilcH uprxi. It ha the reputation of
lipiinf m.ift mpiilnr lini" in Ux' mwUi. Thine nru R few of tin. renmn wlijr tile prople pn frr it.
If juil wWi limu oirdn, rmcn or any iiifiiriiitiiipii Uining to fraiulit or !'' huin.ni'l'l) I.
K. P. Tn.Ki:ir.(l. P. 4 T. Au-ni- 1M11.ii. Taxno
II. I'. l)(KvHUir, S. V. V. & P. V i:l P.io. TfXt.
J niN ('. Li.oH. T. P. A . 'Austin, IV,Urlla 1 gtgglfd.--Uoslo- l raimcril.a:0fIAITST.,SA5 5SARCISC0,CAL. i
ft.distributed over the country so as!to discriminate against no class or y.
seetion will afford nil tin protection
White Oaks Eagle
RiversTHE
eiIibosg mm- -
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO. THREE HIVERS, N. M.
A
Merchandise, Hay nd Grain.
SPECIALTY -- .
Complete Stock of General
INDIAN CURIOS A
J.
Corrvplete Stock Qererai 4erchardise.
Highest Prices Paid for Mdes Pelts and. furs
Grain Bonglit and Solfl.
ALÁM0G0IHNHVh
' K 4 hi i
1 ransfer Stab c
W. pfiüpfT.
yp 'Y
,111 tx
F. B, STTJA.RT, FEQP,.
AlQEwn-ra- M
,
M
V31'7, N I V i
INEW MEXICO.
7 Hay aiirj
Country Produce
IV. B. TAYLOR &
General Black-
smith ) Repair
Shop.
gers Carried to all Parta of the Country.
SPECIAL ATTENTION G1V1N TO BOAfD- -
in All Work Done Promptly and. at
.
: : Reasonable Prices.
ING IIOKSES
LA LUZ,
3-- Dealer
Genere
Mere
A Complete Stock of Bain
. E.
WHITE 15IÍOS5.,
I7reiljters and Contractors for
all kinds of Team, work, liaulinjff
cScc. Prompt attention ijiven to all
orders. Prices Reasonable.
rpUR TRADE JES P ECTFU LLY $OLjC ITE D
needed, and as full protection to.
our industries as is giveu by the r
"Dingly Hill," except to some ncl
lionaire manufacturers in the east
who get more than their just share
of protection and who organize
trusts to curtail the output of their
factories and to inaiitaiii prices at
the cost of their employees who are
given less work, and consequently
less opportunity to comfortably
mar. tain themselves and their
families. These concerns are the
special pets of republican protect-
ive legislation. Again, the Demo
crat says the silver issue no long
er exists, or that the country will
not allow a change until we have
thoroughly tested lite gold stand-
ard.
The silver isue simply means
that, the democratic party claims
that the money in circulation in
this country is not sufficient per-enp- ita
and is no! sufficiently elastic
to do the business of the country,
and that its advocates prefer silver
to other forms of currency. Any
other form of currency would per-
haps answer so that, the per-capi- ta
was increased to th- standard re-
quired, but the democrats demand
silver because it will help the min-
ers and will go at ones into the
channels of trade independent cf
any action of the government ex-
cept to allow its coinage. Again
so soon as a scare comes as it will
af er a while, and confidence in in-
vestment no longer exists, we shall
have a repetilion of the evils of all
pan icy periods w hich have been so
ruinous in the past to all classos
except the few in whoso coffers our
congested currency remains idle to
await again the slow return ui con-f- i
lenco. The democrats simply
demand that money be cheapened
so to speak, so that it will seek in-
vestment giving employment to
thousands who are idle when mon-
ey is dear simply because it is of
itself ti valuable to wivet-- t in ordi-
nary business enterprises. The
cheapening of money relatively
speaking, will enhance tin; price of
everything else in the proportion
that it is lowered in value, but the
working man will not be hurt, be-
cause wages will increase in pro-
portion to everything else; and he
will lie benefitted by the increased
demand for labor of all kinds and
the greater number employed.
Again, the Democrat says the
democratic party is opposed to ex-
pansion. Now it is too early to
say that such will be the case.
This was n jt an issue when our
last democratic convention adopted
its platform and we shall have to
a wait the assembling of ou r nation-
al convention before can say whwe
the democratic party will stand on
this issue. There is ample time
for the American people to discuss
and think of this matter, and in all
probability, there will be as much
dissatisfaction in the republican as
in the democratic pnty, by the
time the national conventions
meet, with the expansion policy of
the President and li is advisers
At least, no defínete policy as to
expansiou now exists in eithe.i
party as such, and the conclusions
of the Democrat are premature
Unless the Democrat can give us
some better reasons than those
stated for its change of basa, we
shall doubt its sinceritv.
TOM TUCKER ARRESTED.
Sheriff Kinsell of Santa Fe,
New Mexico, left this morning via
the Santa Fe having in custody
Tom Tucker under indictment for
the murder of Hit olife Viiil. a
shecpherth r, in which oc-- i
curred while Tucker was a deputy
sheriff ui der ('imiiingham.
A wnrrant w:s issued and placed
in the hands i f Tucker for service.
It was nlhged that the sheeplierd- -
r resisted tirret t mid jumppedbe
hind a lit e opened tire on I he depu-
ty, who was armed with a Winches-
ter. The deputy rolurned the fire
Vtjil was slain,
Sheriff Kinsell arrested Tucker
nt Alann gordo. He sent the
a telegram to meet him
and Tucker kept the nppointinent.
I ucker was at ( Mi ver s ranch near
Di g Canon when iiotfiul fo inert
the ehriffl'.l I'hmi Herald
The Lincoln County Printing Co.
riui.iMiKiiiiWharton & Halky, I'uor.aKToKn.
Tkkms or Siniscuii'TioM:
On Year (in advar.ce.) .?1.00
ix Months, "
I'hreo Months "
Kalnrml at l'ostollici., While Ohkf, N M-- .
swornl-clu- nird mutter.
THURSDAY, JAXUAUY 5th. lS'JO
Official Paper of Lincoln County
Arrival and Departure of
Daily Mails.
F.astorn mail from San Antonio ar-
rives, G a. ni.
tiaatom mail for Han Antonio closcsat
Southern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton.
Lincoln and KobwcII arrives 2 to 1! p. m.
Southern for name points departs
immediately after the arrival of the
eaBtern mail.
Jicarilla mail departs Mondnyh and
Thursdays at 7 a. m.. arrives at 3:33 p. ui.
ame dav8.
Riuhardsou mail arrives Mondays and
Wednesdays and Fridays at 12 ni. De-
parts sama days at 1 p. w.
POST OFFICE HOURS.
7 a. m. to 7 p. ni. Sundays--- 8 u. m. to
9 a. m. and for 1 hour after arrival of
itairefrom Lincoln. Money orders and
Register Dep't opes from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m
OFFICIAL DlltECTOBY.
FEDKHAL.
II. B. FerKtiPiion, Albuqueninp.
Delegate to Ciiniirei'f
M. A. Otcru, Stinta Fe. Governor
0. H. Wallnco. unta Ko Secretar;
W.J. Mills, F.. l,aH Vetíi l'lncf luntiui-.
Crumnackor, ('. M. 1
CIir. A. . 'land I Asfociatsc.
Frank W. Parker
Join. 1(. McFie, J
Uuintiy Vance, Santa Fe Snrveyor-Opneni-
A. L. Mormon United SMtes Collector
W. I!. CliiUlers, U. S. District Attorney
0. M. Foraker, V. 8. Marshal.
M. R. Otero, Santa Fe Kerf. Land Otlire
E. F. Hobart Kmc. Land Offlre.
K. .Sülijuiac, I.ae Cruces lterf. Laud O Hire,
Henry D. Bowman, La Cruras Uco Lanit Office
Howard ,eland Roswell Keg. Laud Office
D. L. Qe8r Rosaoll Hoc. Land OUicf
TKRRITORI.U,.
E. Ij. Ilartlcjtt, Santa Fe Solicitor-Genera- l.
Cha. A. Spiovn. Hanta Fe Diet. Attorney.
John 11. Bryan, Las Crucen ...
'i'. . Finical. Albuquerque "
T. J. Heflin, Silver City
glial Alexuuder. Socorro "
A. J. Mitchell, Raton "
K. V. Loiik, La Veían "
John Franklin RoHwell "
J, Leahy, Raton "
K. W Hulbcrt, Lincoln "
Jone Sinura, Santa Fe Librarian.
K. L. Wyllya, Santa Fe.. .Clerk Supreme Court,
t. H. Hermann, Santa I'e. Supt. penitentiary.
II. B. Hrey, Santa Fe Adjutant General.
Sjiuuel Kldodt, Hanta Fc Treasurer.
Marcelino (iar'in Santa Fe Ai'ditor,
Muiiuol C. (lo Haca Supt. Public Instruction
JolinS Clark. Las Vetas. ...Coal Oil luHiicetor.
COUNTY.
J. 11. Collier
Ira Saucer ! County Counniwe.onerN.
ilartin Chavez )
Emit Friti Sheriff
Alf Hnnter Probate Judge.
S. M. Wharton ... Superlutenden Pub. Schools.
It. l'erca CouutyClerl
Win. Heily Accessor.
li. Mlchaolis Treasurer
Kuul Frill Collector.
ANNOUNCEMENTS.
I hereby announce myself a enn-c- l
id i tí for t lie office of Constable for
preceint No. 8. subject to the will
of the voters of same at the Janu-ni- y
1801) election. J. W. ()wi:n.
I hereby announce my candidacy
for the office of Justice of the
l'eaee of Precinct No. 8, subject
1o the will of the voters nt the
ensuing January election.
Levin V. Stewart.
THE FLOP OF THE DEMOCRAT
The Albuquerque Democrat,
now the Journal--Democra- t, has
changed base so lo (.peak, and is
now a lepublican sheet. It will
have a hard time, however, in con-
vincing most of us that it is sincere
in what it claims as the causes of
its change of heart. First, it saje
the democratic party of New Mex-
ico is lor protection which is not
true except audi protection hh that
which cunos from a revenue tariff
and which, of course, is demanded
by the Chicago platform. Itihes
not require demonstration to prove
i!t it a rmenoc tariff wl c:i equally
LA LUZ, NEW MEXICO.
WHITE ffftAKSffjiAN ANTONIO
a Specialtv.
SON.,
Complete stock
of hardwood, iron.
and seel, both
rough end finished.
S3fc X
ll I MIIC VIrivi viuwuiv; IT IV
oS I'ASSENGElt LINK iVi
v--
a;
handise.
"Wagons for Sale.
CARflACK
paid for farm aad ranch products.
wmmfu
Ol'K t'OMITIOX.
The opposition to statehood is
not conlitidl to class or creed, nor
is it affected by political affiliation
or party feally. The cohorts of
statehood have conjured every ex
pletive, indulged in every lorm ot
ridicule and contumely, in a frantic
effort to whip into line those pa
pers that have remained steadfast
in the belief that statehood for
New Mexico, as conditions now
exist, would bo a mixt d problem,
tnietured with the most damnable
features ' of a servile peonage in
politics and the chicanery of
leaders, that promises nothing but
years of earnest effort by the intel-
ligent class to remove. The time
for the admission of New Mexico
into the constellation of sovereign
states has not yet arrived, and wo
hope t Iim hour may never come
when the star of the now common-
wealth will occupy a place on the
flag of our common country if such
distinction is to be accomplished
through the intermediary of igno-
rant and irresponsible votéis. Sa-
cramento Chief.
i lie nhovn irom ine niel is
timely. IJeforo the present admin
istration of New Mexican politics
is ended th statehood question
will have become a dead issue.
Should the ti ine ever come when
New Voxico ran be admitted with -
out jeopardizing tho interests of;
pr,j erly holders and the invest.
nient of capital, we can bo e lmit-- i
(..! and otherwise we are better off
ti tv
at Mountain Itanch, half way between San Antonio and
Whito Oaks. Passengers carried to any part of the country
on the shorest notice. Uegulnr trips between White Oaku
and Alamogordo. Addfess:--Vhit- e Oaks. N, M.
"Wra, X,-A-3S- Proprietor.
HIGHEST CASH PRICES
Complete
Stock of Gen'l mm
MierlfTTriijilln I ad.
A letter was received in thej
United Slates marshal's office nt
Santa Fe. Wednesday from Taos,!
stating that Sheriff Trujillo who1
was shot, in the troubles which oc-- 1
curred" in that place December 13.
died Friday morning and was
buried the same nftet noon. Before
burial, an autopsy was held on the
remains and the coroner's jury ex-
onerated (lifford, who has been ac-
cused of shotting the sheriff. The
fu.ieral and burial ot the dead
sheriff passed off quietly. Katon
Reporter.
The Mexican Herald says Mar-
garet Moore, 50 years old, home-
less and abandoned by everybody,
died of starvation on the street in
New York w here, the night before,
a r,000 banquet was given, in a
stable with a pampered horse eat-
ing chrysanthemums and drinking
champagne punch.
Ilrnver llnj lltrd of Húrtalo.
Lawrence, Kns., Dec. 28.-- A
herd of buffalo that has been kept
at grove for years has
been Bold to the city of Denver,
The animals were shipped there
today to be put in a paik.
Hobson has become about as
(istinuished in oscillatory athlet- -
,,s wn f"nious as the sinker,
of the Mi riiniMc.
THE BEST OFFER EVER SLIDE BY I NEWSPAPER.
Of.l-nr- ge Píiges ISverj'íMH Week for Only Wl.oU
The ipml weekly Repulillc, the best general newspaper printed in the world.
tainiiiK all th news hi eih; puges twlcu-B-wcik- , and The Hepublic Model Mit-zhi-
one yenr for (I.Ó0.
The hVpuhhc Sandiiy Mnnzine was the newspaper arres of 1897. A horn
ir mil of the In s! class, 18 Unge pniri s every week, 4 pnpes of fun, 14 pages of tht
li'lhlest nnd hcht rending printed. It ( ontahiH morí-lii- clsss pieturet nd car-onu- s
than were ever at templed in any oilier ptililienti n. More noted writers and
artist? contribute to The Itcptibtip Muguciiielliiiii to any oilier Western publirallon.
The M iifazine will be sold only in connection with tho senii-weikl- Republic
tjtii Is mailed separately cncli otk.
Address all orders to
jHr' r?r-r-- 'l IRI
i i li i ii i wi--yi
They Wear Like IronSOCIETY MEETINGS
Vhlt Oaka IiiIkv Ni.. 'in. A . A A. JANVARY 1899 Hood'sj Mr. n ml Mrs. 15. F. (umm re-turned Tuesday from Lincoln,where Mr. (iiiuitn went for the
purpose of being ushered iltto the
responsible position of Tax Asses
MM7WMMffllff
l 7 10 Ji2IJWS6 'Z0
22 23 24 Z5 26 27'Jtf
Zf303 I
Strong, steady nerves
Are needed for success
Everywhere. Nerves
Depend simply, solely,
!T fK m,iI O IU 111, IflLJllLl..i
Pure, rich, nourishing
Blood feeds the nerves
And makes them strong.
Thc great nerve tonic is u, distl.ct8 !iml thc ,u.ictest vig-Hood-
Sarsaparilla, i;1nce is being mantained to pre
itojfular oommuuicatioi, on tin- - fir,
and third Saturdays (if e itch moot!
V(hi t i brotoers cordially i ti vit kí
JoriBH Tul aft rro, W. M.
M. IT. Korii, Secretar).
HaiUT I.orifc .No. 'J, It, of 1'.
Meet Thursday evening of each week
at Taliaferro h h 11 . Visiting brother
cordially inrit- to attend.
F.k.nkst Lametón, C. C.
E. (i. P. UriiKK K. K.of II. ,t K.
ftuhlvn Half ile in. I. r- -
Meets Tuesday eve.iing of each
it Taliaferro Hall at H o'clock. Vinitin
brothers cordially invited to attend.
m. M. Lake, N. G.
B. G. F. Ukihuck,
White Oaki Lodge No. 9, A. I. C. W.
Moets , first and third
vVedn.s lays, at H o'clock. at 'I'liliuffrro'e
hall. Visiting bro.thers cordially invit-
ed to attend.
A. UmnEWAt, M. .
J. J. McCocbt, Kecorder.
rs-sr- f Army, Kearney 1'ont. No.
Meets the last Monday night in eaili
mouth t G. A. It. Hall. Visiting coru-rd- s
cordially invited.
M. H. Hki lomy, P. C.
J. C. Klbimnokb, Adj't
' CIIUkCII DIRECTORY.
At the Mtthodist Church, in White
Oaks, New Mexico.
Preaching every Sunday at 11 o'clock
A. M. and 7 P M.
Sunday School cvory fcuuday at 10
A M.
Prayer Mooting Wednesday evening
at 7 P. M.
Ladies Pray or Meeting Friday nlter-uoo-
at 2:110 o'clock.
Everybody cordially iuvited to attend
ail tho servio fi.
T. L. Ad.' Ms, Pastor.
THIS PAPER iriA'toicy, Hi unit 65 MercliniitH Kxchaune. SuniVaiiriwo. Ctdifoiniu. where cuulrucu forcan be made tor it.
Uncle iillc Mann was in from
the Gtllina-- , Wednesday.
Hood's Pit's cure all liver ills. Mailed
for 20 cents b C. I Ho 'd ,fc Co., Lowell,
Muss.
S. M. V.'harlon returned Sunday
from a months vacation in Texas.
Dr.'iicorge Snider and Floyd
r.uvoiis were in the city Monday
from Parsons on the Bonito.
The Soldier Hoys .who liad taken
Hood's Sai Ra P'iri II ur-- said to have
sino I tho lootitiiiirclios much better than
their c imp tniou". l'his me.l.uniH givs
str.-n.i- t h. an 1 endurance. For s.do by
M G. Paden.
Ii ix (iruinliles was in the burg
Tuesday and was caller at the
E.uü.ü oili r.
Marion ''Hill returned 'Junday
from a two months vi-.i- t to Ark-
ansas, Texas and Old Mexico.
H Jose Serrano, and family return- -
I'd Sun 1 ' from Tlllaros-- t where
they went to spend the holidays.
J. E. Wharton, John A. Haley
. ., . , . .
ami (ico. iv. LincK, wet. i to in
coin Saturday on business missions
of dill'erent kinds.
Jas. Simms of Itonito has
a position as hoistman at
the Old Abe. John M. Keith tak-
ing the position of forman in the
mine.
Durine- - the first cold spell Sam
Wells tilled his ice house from his
pond. He put up about KM) tons,
the ice avenging 7 inches in thick
ness.
No healthy pprson need fear nny
dangerous conseriiiences fiem an attack
'f la grippe if properly tio ited. It is
much the imo us a severe cold aud re
pitres precisely tho sanie treatment,
Remain finitely at homo and take Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy as directed for
a severe cold and a prompt and completo
isi! i very ii sure to follow. For salo by
M (. Paden.
John Owen, Judge Bellomy,
Jas. Woodland and John Shaw re .
turned yesterday from Nogal
where they went to witness a mini -
ber of horse races, which came oil
there Monday.
To the Public.
Wc are authorized to guarantee every
rnttle of Cliamberhiiu's Cough Kenindy
to hn us represented and if not satisfact-
ory after two-third- s of tho contents have
b-- en used, will refund li.s mo'iey to the
p irctiHS.'t . There is no better medicino
for la grippe, nolih and hoopiig
tough, Prnv midj-jt).- '. per bottle Try
it. S, 1! by M. O. r.id.-u-
'"it to lake uitr dutuer;
ir vt'iu diHtrrxs. aid diges-lim- i.
Hire constipation. S
I'ur! vt:)l.(: do not trrlr
or i:nr..t im :i. Mi lit fcv nil rtrucFU. i ci.''let.F.r.t V- i! 1, iirfi(i 4 lj . Loweil. Ma
An abundance of Ditch water
for irrigation.
Soil for gardens so fertile Hi. i
an ordinary family can be siippü. ti
w ith vegetables raised iu their back
yard.
Coi. Harvey promises to have
one of the best Hotels in Xew
Mexico.
The Alamognrdo Improvment
Co. arc clearing small tracts of
land in tho Sacromento Mountains
for summer cottages, there has
been quite a number of these tracts
sold to parties in El Paso and it is
expected that next summer there
will be a small El Paso in the
mountains.
The box factory at Alamogordo
will nve employment to a large
number of people.
Colonics from the Potato district
of Colorado are forming to move to
the Sacramento Mountains to grow
potatoes.
Alamogordo boasts of being the
cheapest place to live in, in the
entire southwest. It has wood for
fuel at $1.00 per cord. Very low
water rate: by reason of the
flow in pipes from the moun-
tains.
IIow'h Tli in!
We oQVr One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any esse of Catan h that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F.J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo. O.
Wo the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for the last 15 ears, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and linancially able to carry
out any obligation made by their firm.
Wkst & Trdax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo. O.
Waliiino, Kin.nan &. Marvin, Whole
sale, Druggists, Ttdedo, O.
Hub's Catarrh Cure is takon internal
ly, actlDg directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system. Price
75c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Testimonials free.
NOTICE OF FORKK1TURE.
To nenjuiuin H. Dyo.
You are hereby notilicd that I tlio underniRn-e-
with you have done the necewtry
asurssmcnt work tor the year 1S!W, cm the
('ompromiite Mine or Lode lortd in White
Oaks nonius district nn the Btoit stupe of lim
ter Mountain ami you are hereby iiotiMed that
unless you contribute your propcirtion of Mid
expenditure within ninety days (DO) if the end
of tliis notice hy publication, your interost
therein will be forfeited aud become the pro
perty of the undersigned.
lt-
-l T. C. John.
An Kntorio l.ilne Druggist.
There are few men moro wide awake
and enterprising than Dr. M. (5. Paden
who spares no pains to secure the best
of everything iu his line for his many
customors. Ho now has the valuable
agency for Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds.
luis is the woudenul remedy that is
producing such a furor all over the
country by its many sturt ling cures. It
absolutely cures Asthma, Bronchitis,
Houiseness and all affections of the
Throat, Chest and Lungs. Call at the
above drug storo and get a trial bottle
Irte or a regular size for 50 cents and
fl 00. Guaranteed to euro or prico re
funded.
Mrs. Chas. Hamilton and child
ten returned Tuesday from South
l?end Indiana, where they have
been visiting relatives for the past
18 months. Mr. Hamilton has
been in Arizona during tho time
his family has been in Indiana but
has returned and is in thc employ
f the Uld Abe Campany
Bills of Sale short or lonar
for sale nt this office: also other
blanks, warranty deeds, etc
Tlil le Voor Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents. h or stnmp,
genorotis sampio win no nutuen oi tun
most popular Catarrh ant! Hny Fever Cure(Klv'l Cream llulm) sufficient to demon,
trate the prest merits of tho remedy.
IXK HKOTIIIWH,
Cli Warren bt., New York City.
Tier. John Tteid, Jr.. of drent Falls, Mont.,
recommended F.ly's Cream Itnlm to me. I
can eunJisize his statetnent, "H is a jiosi-tiv- e
cure for turrh if used aadireeted."
l!ev. Francis W. Poole, l'aator Central Fre
Church, Jloleua, Mont
Fly's Cream Tialm ! the acVnowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no niereur
nor any injuriona drug. I'rioe, 60 oenta.
COPPER RIVETED
OVERALLS
SPRING BOTTOM PANTS
LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
SAN FRANCISCO.
Every Garment Guaranteed.
BOARD 4i-- r
4B-- IX1OIIV05.
Good Meals and Comfortabls
Rooms at Mis. Jaue Gallaoher'a,
North Heivitt'B Block.
FREE! FREE!
ABSOLUTELY FREE
A I-l-ie SLaa Portrait!
Having established a branch of
our studio in Dallas, Texas, w
will, in order to introduce our ex-
cellent work, make free to any
body sending us their photo, a
ife-siz- e crayon or pastel portrait.
Send your photo at onco to
C. L. Mareciul Aht Co.
348 Elm Street,
Dallas, Tcim.
ADVERTISING pAYS
But Only When The
Proper Medium Is
AVlint Some Prominent
Advertisers Say Of The
?SDYer Hz
H. T. WHITE, General Mang'r.
"Tho resulta here beea
far beyond what we ec
pected. Prerluaa to lt
Denver, Colorado, Jannaryiwe did not behern
thut advertising paid."
July, 13W,
e
j Sarvderv
Our record iBdieated'tkat
a iflven number ef applica-- ; !iirtric jtlilions from the Republican;
bring us more business than ;
the saino number from any!
other medium in this;
tenltorjr." I
Denror, Cole.
July, 1601
DtNVER, COLORADO. JULY, l98.
"We attribute the 177 baby siuiugs ere bssi
to th direct result of ouradrerclseaeLi
COUNTY niYIKIO.
Ritlationi Adopted By the IVople of
Lower Peñasco,
We, the undersigned Totem of Lower
Peñasco product No. 6, Liucoln Co., do
hereby protest against any division of
our county believing that a division tt
the present time will materially damage
our interests.
We prefer to remain in Lincoln Co.,
and that our county remain an it now is,
but in the event that our neighboring
precincts or any part of our county be
put into the now proposoil county of
Sacramento, then w prefer and so peti-
tion that our precinct be atlatched to
j Chaws Co., Uoswell th county seat of
said county, being our nearest town, over
tho best roads, our present placo of busi-
ness, trading, shipping and our natural
Top 'graphical ami Geographical point:
Further wo are unalterubly oppopod to
being put into tho now proposi d county
f Harruui-nto- , eepumted finta
Alamogordo snd other Iomuh thereof by
a high range oMnountains and having
..o interests in common with the people
wf that eection.
sor for Lincoln county.
Coal.
Old Alio Company is now de-
livering first class lump coa! at
3.75 per ton. Orders lef I with
Levin YV. Stewart will receive
prompt attention.
Youi Danger Now.
fa from overworked condition of the
liver and kidneys hi. li are unable to
expel impurities from the blood. Thin
Cannes rheumatism. Hood's Hirsapurilla
has been wonderfully successful in cur
ingthis diseaso. It neutralizes tlio acid tn
the. blood and permanently cures the
aches and pains which other medicine
fail to relieve,. Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
ti)ft winter medicine because it purifies
enriches and vitalizes the blood. It giv-- s
help just where h'lp is needed. It
tones the s'omache, stimulates tho liver
and urouses and sustains the kidneys.
It wards off pneumonia, fevers, broil
clittis colds, coughs and the grip.
J. M. Rice of Chicago was a
passenger in on liillie Lane's spe-
cial stage from San Antonio Mon-
day. Mr. Kiee with several others
is here examining the Parson min-
ing properties on the Bonito with
view of purchasing the group.
How to Prevent Pneumonía
You tire perh:8 awaie that )ntu
monia always lesulls from a cold or from
an attack of lu grippe. During the
epidemic of la rippo a few years ago
when so many cases resulted in pneu
iiionin, it was olis.-- i vert that the ut 'ack
was never followed by that disease when
Chamnei Iain's Cough Hemedy was used.
It coiiuterac'B any tendency of n cold or
In grippe to result in that dangerous dis
ease. It is he best remedy in tho world
for bad colds and la grippe. Every bot-
tle wairanted. For salo by M. O. Pa b--
Xeal Moriarly is here from Pi
nos Wells. He states that another
p r t rio lire is raging east of the
Spence ranch and is traveling to-
wards the Pecos river. The cause
of the lire is not known, hut sup-
posed to Lave licen started from
tl'C camp of some sheep herder.
lEuw to I. nok inntl.
Oond looks aro really more than skin
drep, depending entirely on a healthy
condition of nil tho vital organs. If the
liver is inactive, you have a bilious look;
if your stomach is disordered, you have
a dippep'ic look; if ) our kidneys ao af-
fected, you have a pinched look. Secure
good health, and you will surely have
uood looks. "Electric Iiitteis'1 is a good
Alterative and Tonic. Acts directly on
th stomach, liver and kidneys, purities
the hi' od, curo pimples, Hutches and
boils, and tiivis a cood eonoi'exion
Every bottle guaranteed. Sold ut M. 0
Padeu's Drug Store. CO cents per bottle.
V AXTKI)' A fiiMt
" '"
ler for 1MH). Have hot heds and
complete arrangements for begin-
ning tatly.
Address,
Samvkl Wells,
White Oaks, X. M.
La Crlpjio Successfully Treated.
I have just recovered from the second
nttauk f la grippe this jear," says Mr.
Idas. a. Join s, publisher or the Ijoucter,
Mexia, Texas. "In the latter cas I used
Chamberlain's Couh Remedy, and I
thin ii with considerable success, oul.v be-
ing in bod little over two days ugamst
ten days for the former uttack. The
second attack 1 am s itistlod would have
been tfjually as bad as the tirst but for
the use of this remedy as I had to go to
bed in ubout six hours after being
'struck' with it, wluh iu the ii rut easel
j was able to attend to business about two
daj 8 before getting 'dow n.'" For sale
''y Padcu.
j Xo. 471 won the tine household
""wing machine at the new years
jlra" i"í? salo at Ziegler Hros.
'NloIlll:,y afternoon. Jos. Swain
W!l t,,c ,ul lunate holder of the
lucky number, though. Mrs. Swain
I tlie real captor of the prize.
Ilio lili lí Arnli ii Nalvo.
The best stive in the world for Cuts
Druist s, Sor. s Ulcers, Salt liheuui. Fever
Sores, Tetttr, Chapped Hands. Chd-- j
bl. tins, tu ns, and all Skin Fruptiutis,
and positivily cures Pilen or ro pay
rejuired. It is guaranteed to give per-f- ft
sal'sfiictioti or money lefuuJod.
j I'rice 2.1 cents per box. For sale by M.
Í Padeu.
To Prevent Small-Po- in Kilcly.
Steps have recently been taken
by the citizens of Eddy to prcent
small pox from getting a foot hold
in that locality, tree vaccination is
-
offered to all who are not able to
vaccinate themselves. A health
certilicate i required from persons
enmintr into Eddy from the infect- -
vent a spread of the disease in the
Pecos Valley.
Like measures will have to be
resorted to in Lincoln county be- -
r ii... i.. i... ...i : i
'T , g .oí. vi no ume, uuriug me last
twelve months has Lincoln county
been entirely free from small-pox- ,
and White Oaks has not had a case
of it for 12 or 15 yearss, if vac- -
0"1''" 10,1 '"I every other precau- -
iioti i tuiL i;rieii ytv nrv unciy not
to escape it much longer.
A Fine rieoer.f Color Work.
An expei ene, (1 ni t critic gives it ns
his opinion thut there will be no hand
punier piece of color work issued this
,II II.. O l, I
. "r tioou h aarsiiparuia vaienuai
for lsy9. It is not only useful, but art
istic and beautiful, and up to date. The
charming "American Girl" whoso boau-tifa- l
face appears with a delicately
painted flag in the background, makes a
pleasing feature which anyone will be
pleasod to have before him the whole of
1SD0. We suppose druggists will have
,n'B '"'endar, or n copy may bo obtain
ed oy sending bceuts to C. 1. Hood Co.
Lowell, Mas.
CRAY
Capt. and Mrs. Roberts and their son
Fred from Whito Oaks, staid in Gray
the night of the 21. They were en route
for Peñasco to spend Christmas with the
C.tptain's niece, Mrs. lliukle.
Walter Gray came homo from the Mil
itary Institute nt Hoswell, to spend his
Christinas vacation. All were glad to
see his bright face at the Salado again.
Col. Jowett and George White cuino
iu from Tularosa just before Christmas
William J. Gray and wifespeut Christ
in Lincoln visiting at the home of Mrs.
Lei net, Mrs Gray's mo'her.
The morning of the 21, the thermome-
ter registered 5 hi low zeio at this place.
We hope that it vim no colder anywhere
else, for we want to excol in some way.
W. F. Blunchard, probate judjra elect,
and his sou Phillip were in Gray, last
Thursday.
It was reported thnt the surveyors of
Iho E. P. A N. E. were at Indian canyon !
hist week. So they aro expected in Orny
u.... it ...I I... .1 A I I IDi"ii it iiau noaiuri uui'n ll"l IH'lttJ lUClll.
Nearly every family of Gray was re-
presented nt the bail given nt Fort
Stanton on Friduy night. The oecnsi on
was a plesant one and th" enjoyment of
all was increased by meeting fiiends
frotu other parts ef the county. Much
praise was bestowe I on tho sutnptoii-sttpp- er
which WrtH served ut iho homo ol
Mr. JSiauchard.
On Sunday, Mr. S. T. Gray and son
Oordoij s'arted for Itoswell accoinpauy
ing Walter Gray on hi to school.
Ilitnt Paden and Kichurd Tnliafono,
two young cadets from White O.iks.
t re of the party, also,
Mis. Lacy, from tho Park, came over
on Friday to visit her daughter, Mr,
llniry Walker.
Because it makes
The blood rich and
Pure, giving it power
To feed the nerves
Hoods Sarsaparilla
Cures nervousness,
Dyspepsia, rheumatism,
Catarrh, scrofula,
And all forms of
Impure blood.
Lr luz Locals.
Corroa pondop.cr).
D. M. Soutliorland went to La? CrnceB
Monday to take the oath of office as
County Commissioner.
J. W. Prude, the Ruidoso merchant
and Ira Hanger, Ex County Commihsion-e- r
of Lincoln countv passed through La
Luz Monday on their way to Alanioor
do. Mr. Prude and Mr, Sanger are put
tini; in ayrain store nt Tnlaroaa.
S. M. Wharton of the White Oaks
Eagi.k over a few days this
week tin his return homo from a month's
viit to Texas, where he went to spend
the holidays.
Christmas was appropriately observed
here-Christ- tree at the church with
an excellently arranged program of ail
dresses and recitations.
Mrs. John Preston nrrived here sonio
days ao from Tucson Arizona. She is
the guest i.t Mr. aud Mrs. Harry Amsden.
Our merchants aro begining the new
year with excellent prospects of a k )od
hnaineSB.
Lawyer Matlesou made a trip to White
Oaks this week.
Edgar Levi of the El Taso Grocery
Co. was up on a business mission this
week. He returned home Tuesday.
Noah Ellis, Ellis ranch, pmsed through
here last wviM to El Paso, on business.
Prof. Limbockor, Pino Springs, was
pero u few dajs last week.
Studies at Public school were resum-
ed to !.) , under the management of Prof.
Wtiarton, after a pleasant holiday of otio
week.
Letter I.Ut
Letters remaining uncallod for in thc
post ofllce, White Oaks N. M., Jan, 1st.
lsyj.
Sotcro Lisnlile,
Mr. A. D. Stall,
Lincoln Owen,
Mr. U. Mann,
Mr. Anthony Garcia,
Don Aiicelmu Pachcoo,
W. A. Waker,
Mips Dellah Wiley,
Cirineo Zitliiga,
Tonillo Zamora,
Miss Annie 1!. Ehrgnod,
Sr. Dn. Manuel Rodriguez,
Mr. S. L Hice,
Vtry respectfully,
John A. Crowu, V, M
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Constructing the
1. Subscriber who do nut veWlwreat ti:, lote FJ. R. B .nr. I if tl:P f urn.
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ne l did Ut-- e l atwt.liite, iio.iriiiK nitii-ii- ii'ui considered wishing to renew their
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The Em one hlf of Lot two i2 in Hlork 9. If the subscribers Ol'der tllO
ttiirt jr nine (H'.i) and the Wet nne-hiil- oi Lot !
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Kxclmn :o liiiiik ot Into O.ikHiw I iu.-t- nun i .
tlin ...., lili tliin day, for Kootintul li.vfíul ren- - . It Subscribers neglect OV l'C- -
fcoiw, b-- d. llvtrl lo tlio'.siiitl (imuuc ; now r,,.,,, t( j,,. tluir periodicals from
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' (5 Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do
All Classes of Job WorkImvo sHlled tbfir bills and orderfd
Tliis Time Tnltlo is for the information aiul guidance of
employes of this (.'oiup.'iny only and is not intended as an ad-
vertisement of the time or Louis of any train. The company
i t serves the right to vary from it at pleasure.
uf land ami itvmln-n- , will Im offered for fall',
by public at t tie nil Town of W Idle
OuU. in front r,r tt,e I'o h IimíMíiii;. i ;
Vriday tln-- Hh day of Dc'tini'mr A. I). ttiX. i
tlie boiir of t ;ti of il ( lock if the fi.rvnoon "r j
H lid day, Htiil Ilia xiimu wiil then and the:
said U tlif highoH and host bidder for inn! ant
cali.
To tin" purrhascrs of tlm Raid proiwrtii" r
them, a dei-- of ronveysneo will e
Hindu and ex outed by tlie said Crai.tft'S fill
leyiiifx all tin; riht, titlc'nnd iii'ernst wliieli
.i., ...i H oM - i'e had
'hem disctHitiiHicd.
4. If tlllsrl'ibci'S UTiVt- - f: Oibcl'
phtci's witliout infoniiiag the iub
libber al the papers are sent to
tlie former address, they are held
respon.-ibl- e.
k T'f l.'ivf (b'citlcd ib'if
SOUTHWARDNORTHWARD.
lM:anc;: In Effect at !2:D1 A. M.
from Tucadiiy, November i, litis.
El Vaso.'
No. 1.
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Humlay
0 Coal or Word Sta.
O Water Station.
V Wye.
X Turn Table.
From a Lady s Visiting Card to
a 24x3Q-iii- . Poster.
Miles STATIONSDaily
t
hemby
10 30 A M
i) nv
O Y X6.50 P MEL PASO
J rifit:-:i- i ' tr.te pcri.:di-;:d.- i from j
i Le oíhVi'or removin": and leaving
lllictn unealb l for, is prima faeia
evidence of intentional fraud.
W'.w. St' 'ttuii,
M. V. llojlu.
Hv I!. K. 1uiiil. their Attorney.
Done at White Oakt. X. M. this
eiit.h day of l)e im Iji r ISKj
4 -- Ml
I4.:i)
l'OHT i'.LiSS r.D10.5!) 4.
l.u
MATEI1IAL VAltl) 6.21
10.
hox LONUHOKN11. Mjt Was on Her.
1.
11.30 JO;:i.8 Hox Hl'KCO
CI. If suljcribers n.'iy in advance
they are bound to give notice at
the end of the time if they do not
vih to continue taking it, other-
wise the publisher is authorized
lo send it and the subscriber will
be responsible until an express
N lti.r.
Box DFSLIU'P Jl12.2 5.003S.3
12.54 4.214I.K 45Box KOLli DAD
1.10 4S.5 4.20mix J HILL V
lio:; Tt:iMlOIS
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KSCOiSDIDA
notice; with payment, of all ar- - i
iva ra cos, is sent to the publi.-dier-.
rl'he latest postal laws arc such
that, newspaper publishers can ar-
rest anyone for fraud who takes a
paper and refuses to pay for it.
Under this law the man who al-
lows his subscription to run along
for sometime unpaid and then
111.2
r.ox DOt! (ANON lanks of A!75.42.C3 Kinds
,LJ-..- . , tu. iAIjA MUOOilDO
"iLvij. Kaiiy,
Kx Si'.nilajArrive DiiilyiLi'e!it. Stindayl
:i.50jI l.Ut'J
fed n Hand and for Sale !II.
orders it dieontinued. orordcr.i the
postmaster mark it and
have a postal card sent notifying
ihe publisher, leaves himself liable
to arrest and tine, tlie same as for
iheft.
i
.i 1
Will save money and time by calling on u for
ÍÍ1
1. Train Xo. 2 will not leave Alamogonlo until Train
Xo. 1 has arrived,
J. Trains No's. 1 and ? must not exceed schedule, time
Irregular trains must not exceed 25 miles per hour.
:!. All trains must come to a full stop before crossing
thr (J. 1 fe S A. and T. .t P. Hv1s. and miht lo sure tinrmrr--
TH1Í
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